Costa Rica Faculty-Led Program  
Summer 2018  
Tentative Itinerary

Day 1  
San Jose, accommodations at the Youth Hostel los Yoses  
Introduction dinner

Days 2-3-4 (8-12 noon)  
Lead by Irene Carvajal and Professor Alberto Murillo of the University of Costa Rica (UCR), we will participate alongside UCR students in learning environmentally friendly printmaking technique developed by Professor Murillo

Day 2 pm  
Meet with Edgar Mora (mayor of Curridabat and founder of Ciudad Dulce)

Day 3 pm  
Curator led talk and tour of Costa Rica’s Museum of Design and Contemporary Art

Day 4 pm  
Visit to Teorética Gallery. Discussion with curator Lola Malavasi. We will also take part in an art action: “Micro culture of Barrio Amón”

Days 5-11  
Explore Costa Rica’s rural areas, microclimates and biodiversity. Alongside hikes we will be doing readings and having guest speakers – experts in Costa Rican history, art, politics and environmentalists – who will guide us in understanding how this nation developed. Returning to San Jose in the evening.

Day 12  
All day Workshop lead by Irene Carvajal and Alejandro Villalobos at “La casa del Artista” on DIY printmaking and the Costa Rican “McGyver” mentality

Days 13-14  
UCR  
Continue with our environmental printmaking

Day 13 pm  
Return to Teorética Gallery to complete the Barrio Amón Project

Day 14 pm  
Install our work in Despacio Gallery  
Evening reception/celebration for our exhibition and end of program